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Jimi House 

Brenda Ruder  

From the desk of the Secretary - Brenda Ruder  
  
   
Another month closer to getting our 2 wheels ready for the season. The winter has not been too bad for us 
here in Michigan. As we enter the month of March, we may e lucky enough to get a few spins in for a longer 
period. Finger crossed. As we have had days that have teased us to get out there then the weather 
changes. Me personally I have had that thought many times but look at the roads with winter salt residue on 
the roads changes my mind. As a reminder make sure you inspect your bike thoroughly.  
Now is the time to get any service and or any upgrades done by calling the dealership and make an 
appointment. A few of our members will be returning and some fun things will be rolling out . LOH will be 
meeting in Holland on March 2 for Girlfriends Weekend. If you haven't gone, plan on checking it out. We 
really have a great time catching up . Chapter meetings will resume this Month March 10:30am sign in and 
11:00 am meeting . Watch for email blast and check the web calendar. Also, along with chapter meeting 
there will be LOH meeting prior to Chapter meeting at 10 :00 am. Great Lake State rally will be here before 
you know it . If you have not checked it out, don't be discouraged of slim pickings for hotels . Check with the 
chapter officers as things change and may have availability. It will be here before you know it. One reminder 
before you cancel your hotel reservations, see if someone is in need and switch reservations to their name. 
If this is the case, make an announcement at the chapter meeting. Get a hold of Jimi so he can have you on 
the agenda . Let's kick start this riding season and have fun. Get plugged in and volunteer where you can 
and get involved. Come on spring, we are ready for some open road therapy.  

 

Sitting down here in Florida enjoying some sunshine & my phone goes off , it's our GRHOG newsletter 
editor reminding me that article for March is due, time to get my head back in the game, which means 
it's time to pack for home, how does a month go by so quickly, reality sets in! It won't be long now 
we're on the downside toward spring, riding & having fun! With the weather we're having in Michigan, I 
know a lot of you will be tempted to ride early, if you do just be careful of sand & salt on the roads & 
the fact that people in cars are not expecting to see bikes out this early. Just a reminder, if you have 
not registered for the website contact webmaster@grhog.com to get set up for info eblasts etc. (This is 
how you will receive most of your chapter info) Hope to see all of you at our March chapter 
meeting.                                                                                                           THINK 
SPRING                                                                                                 Jimi   



Hi Members! 
Well, currently we have 138 members on our roster – this has carried over from 2023.  Of those we have 
had 88 people renew/new for 2024!!  That does mean, however, that 50 of you peeps haven’t renewed for 
2024!! HORRORS!!  So…we’re going to have to make some hard decisions coming up, so don’t let your 
memberships lapse – get those renewal forms done and in to me NOW!!  If you need a form, any of the 
Officers can email it to you, please reach out. 
  
Also – I have several Membership cards issued for 2024!  See me at the Chapter Meeting on March 16, 
2024.  I’ll have them with me!!  I’ll even have the stuff with me if you are a renewing member – I can issue 
your card right then and there!! 
  
If you have not added your name to our Birthday Registry – Please do!  We would need the MONTH 
ONLY!!  We love to give a “shout out” to our members with birthdays every month.  We want to celebrate 
you!  Let me know if you want to add yours. 
  
  
Tracy Woodard 
Membership Officer 
GRHOG #3170 
PO Box 86 
Hudsonville, MI 49426-0086 
(616) 890-9688 

Tracy Woodard 

Mark Holbrook 

If ya haven’t noticed the days, for the most part, are getting a little warmer!! Just read that Michigan 
spring is “ suppose” to be warmer and makes us all start thinking about getting the scoots out of 
winter slumber. As I sit in sunny Florida, watching bikes all over, I start to get that itch and what 
needs to be done to the bikes and spring and summer rides. Start with the bike~ did ya do CLOCK 
before putting it away? Battery on tender. Tires and wheels checked? Drive belt ? Brakes? Controls 
working correctly? If not, have our dealership do an inspection and be better prepared to ride!     
Rides~ April we have a ROAD CAPTAIN MEETING at 10 before Chapter meeting. If your 
interested in being a RC, please come to the meeting and see Me. April 27 we have a tentative 
Spring Ride, weather permitting. Keep on eye on the calendar for upcoming rides and info.  



 











Dear G.R.H.O.G member, 
  
We are thrilled to announce that the newly launched Harley-Davidson Membership program is 
now active.  The new H-D Membership program, which has launched across the U.S., comes 
with exciting new benefits, including a set of new H-D community interaction features powered 
by the H-D app, exclusive to personalized Dealership and Brand content and the new H-D 
Rewards loyalty program. 
  
The program will consist of four main passes with tiered benefits: 

 H-D Membership (Free) 

 Access Pass ($29) 

 Riders Pass ($49) 
Enhanced H.O.G. program ($59) 
  
We hope you are as excited as we are to be part of this program and will continue receiving top
-notch service from us as your local trusted Harley-Davidson Dealership. 
  
In addition, I would like to send a big Thank You to the Chapter Members again for their 
volunteer help. 
 
Thanks, 
  
  
Jim Vendeville 
Fixed Operations Director 
Grand Rapids Harley-Davidson 

Jim Vendeville 

 

Come on in to check out this custom CVO build that we 

completed and the other new 2024 models on the floor! 

- Jim V 





March GR HOG Birthdays 

TIM DEWENT 

BOBBIE AUWEMA 

AL WESTBERG 

March GR HOG Schedule 

 

Chapter Breakfast  Every Saturday   Hudsonville Grille  8:30 AM   

GRHOG meeting   Mar 16       GRHD    LOH  10:00 AM 

                           Chapter 11:00 AM   

      

Volunteers needed from the chapter for this event! 



HOG Appointed Officers 

 

Chapter Manager      Sara Kinney      (616)896-0111 

skinney@grandrapidsharley.com 

Activities           Marshall Chase    (616)813-7254 

leadactivities@grhog.com 

Awards/Merchandise     Mark Flodin     

awards@grhog.com 

Editor            Aric Schwab      (734)368-2219 

editor@grhog.com 

Events                   

events@grhog.com 

Ladies of Harley             

loh@grhog.com 

Lead Road Captain /Safety  Mark Holbrook     (616)644-5575 

leadroadcaptain@grhog.com 

Membership         Tracy Woodard     (616)890-9688 

membership@grhog.com 

Photographer        Brenda Ruder     (269)804-1199 

photo1@grhog.com 

Webmaster          Martha Chase     (616)813-7253 

webmaster@grhog.com 

 


